Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis: study on the experimentally induced disease and its prevention using an inactivated, adjuvanted vaccine.
Experimentally induced IBR was studied in calves. Intranasal challenge enabled reproducible results to be obtained, both from qualitative (clinical aspect) and quantitative points of view (virus excretion, temperature); local and general immunity were also evaluated. This challenge method is useful when studying IBR vaccines. The disease was also experimentally induced by putting healthy animals into contact with diffusor calves. A single injection of inactivated vaccine in oily adjuvant already conferred good protection; it was 100% successful against the experimentally induced disease when administered two times at a 7 or 14 day interval. Immunity obtained was long-lasting and even persisted up to one year. Therefore, this vaccine is advised for vaccination in both contaminated and high risk areas. Results obtained for both safety and potency suggest that this killed vaccine should be used rather than live vaccines.